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Frances McChesney Will HavePersonalsY.W.C.A.Notes Why Lack of Iron In TheRole of "Dr. Mason" lit High
' School Performance.

Mrs. George Doane at Head of
Associated Charities Helps

Needy Mothers and Babies ' Blood May Be Costing
You Money Every DayMany people have a mistaken idea f 39 - Gregarding the Associated Charities."

Many a CapableNVfan or Wo
man Falls Just Short of Win
ning Because They Don't Back
Up Their Mentality With Phys-
ical Strength and Energy.

jf1j

The word "associated has misled
and the idea has cone abroad that
all the charities of Omaha are band-
ed together in one great organiza-
tion. This is not the case, however,
and the Associated Charities under
their able secretary, Mrs. George
Doane, is an independent society
which dispenses charity and cheer
among the people of Omaha who
are needy. .

It is a branch of an association

Vesper services Sunday afternoon
at 5 o'clock will be of unusual in-

terest Miss Ella McLaurin, a Na-

tional Y. W. C. A. secretary from
New 'York will be the speaker. Miss
McLaurin represents the Y.' W. C
A. Dfrorld's service committee and
will ISpeak Sunday afternoon, espe- -

. cially'oo the work of our organiza-
tion in China. The call has recently

,com7. to our national offices in New
' Yorfcfor 75 Y W. C. A. secretaries

in C&ina. The Chinese women and
girlsjare wanting physical education,

' as well as many other things that
only? American women can give
theiat
i Very unustial music will be anoth-
er feature of Sunday afternoon's ves-p- -r

Service. The "Keiwana club," an
Hawaiian orchestra, consisting of 11

girlsfrwho all play stringed instru-
ments, will furnish the music. Miss
Goldje C Vawter is the director.
The will give two numbers during
the Iresper services, a solo, with
mandolin and guitar accompaniment
hy Miss Bess Watson and the other

' number will be by the orchestra.
During the hour folowing the

services the orchestra will give a
half-ho- nr program. The "In His
Name" circle will act as hostesses.

Get aoma of the money don't let the
other fellow have It ail just because yon
are too weak, nervous and n to nafter ii with the aama vim that ft him
what he wants. Make yourself a man of
blood and iron a woman of power and
vitality. N

,

"Many a capable man or woman falls jaatshort of winning because they don't back up
their mentality with the physical strength
and energy which coma from having plenty
of iron in the blood." savs Dr. James Franeia

of similar charitable institutions
scattered through the United States
and the word which misleads has

A very cordial invitation is given to
the public to attend.

The Business Women's club meets
Tuesday evening at 6:15 for supper.
The subject of the evening is China
and Miss Ella McLaurin of the na-
tional Y. W. C. A. staff from New
York City will speak. Miss McLaur-
in is a specialist on China.

Wednesday morning, May 14,
from 7 a. m. to 9 a. m. the Business
Women's club will hold their annu-
al May breakfast at the Y. W. C A.
building. The menu planned is a
very excellent one for the noninal
sum of 35 cents. Both men and wo-

men are welcome. The proceeds
from the breakfast will be used in
sending members from the club to
the Y. W. C A. conference at Lake
Geneva, Wis.

Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock
will be the regular meeting of the
board of directors of the Y. W. C.
A. at the association building.

Freshman student club of Cen-

tral High school will give a play en-

titled Gertrude Mason, M. D."
Saturday afternoon, May 17 at the
Y. W. C. A. auditorium. The pro-
ceeds from this play will be used in
sending delegates to the Girl's Work
summer conference at Lake City,
Minn.

The girl reserves of Pacific school
will have a popcorn sale at their
school this week to raise funds to
help send girls to Camp Brewster
this summer. Any help from outside
will be greatly appreciated.

The girl reserves of Cass school
gave several numbers on the pro-
gram for the closing of the Ameri-
canization classes at the Cass school
building Wednesday ecening.

Engagement Announced.
Mrs. S. Laserowitz announces the

engagement of her daughter, Rose,
to Sergt. William Cohan of Minne-

apolis, Minn., now stationed at Camp
Grant. The wedding will take place
early inJune.

a broad sense rather than a local
one. Mrs. Doane, with her ready
sympathy helps many cases of dis

Sullivan, formerly physician ef Bellevua
Hospital (Outdoor Dept.). New York and

the Westchester County Hospital. "Lack ot iron in
the blood not only makes a man a physical and mental
weakling, nervous, irritable, easily fatiaued. but ittress of which the public never hears.

There are widows in need, and
homeless children, there are legion
calls for assistance in case of ill

utterly robs him of that virile force, that stamina, and strength of will which are so
,

necessary to success and power in every walk of life. It may also transform a beauti-
ful, sweet-temper- woman Into one who is cross, nervous and irritable. To helit
make strong, keen, Americans there is nothing in my experience which I
have found ao valuable as organic iron Nuxated Iron. It often increases tha strength
and endurance of weak, nervous, run-dow- n people in two weeks' time."

MANUFACTURERS' NOTE: Nuxated Iron, which ia prescribed and recommended .,

by physicians and which ia now being used by over three million peopl annually, is
not a secret remedy but one which Is n to druggists everywhere. Unlike
the older inorganic iron products it is easily assimilated, doee not injure the teeth,
make them black nor upset tha stomach. The manufacturers guarantee auceessful and
entirely satisfactory results to every purchaser or they will refund your money.. It la
dispensed in this eltyy five Sherman McConnell Drug Stores and other druggists- -

Mr. and Mr. J. H. Pardee of New
York, (former Omaha residents, have
returned from an extended trip to
Cuba. ,

Mrs. Jesse Scott Milliner of New
York, formerly of Omaha, has gone
overseas to' do canteen work in the
service of the Y. W. C A. Mrs.
Milliner will spend two months in
London, after which she will go to
France '

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Congdon and
Miss Josephine Congdon, who have
been at the Blackstone for several
months, plan to open their home
soon.

.Miss Frances Nash is expected
the first of the week to spend the
remainder of May here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brandeis are
spending several weeks in Chicago
and French Lick Springs, Ind.

Mrs. Clarence Sibbernsen and chil-
dren are spending some time in
Washington, D. C, with Mrs.

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Constantine J. Smyth. Mrs. Sibbern-
sen expects to return about the first
of June.

0

Mrs. T. H. McDearmon, who has
been one of the most efficient work-
ers in the Red Cross motor corps,
has her mother, Mrs. Catherine F.
B. Collins of San Diego, Cat., as her
guest for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Carpenter, jr.,
have bought the former Downs
home and are expected to take pos-
session about the first of June.

Master Joseph and Master John
Madden are 111 at their home with
scarlet fever. Mrs. Madden is with
them and Mr. Madden is at the Fon-tenel- le

during the quarantine.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Wallace
and Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Tinley of
Council Bluffs have returned from
New York, where they met some ot
the returning troops.

Capt. Frank Whipperman has
lately returned from abroad, where
hp was with the 53d infantry.

Mrs. O. S.- - Goodrich has returned
from Chicago, where she spent sev-
eral days. Mr. Goodrich will be in
New York and the east for several
days. j

Mrs. M. C. Peters is expected the
last of the month from New York
City, where she has been with her
daughter, Miss Daphne Peters, who
is a nurse in the reconstruction hos-

pital at Camp Dix, N. J.

Miss Elizabeth Nuttman of Wash-
ington, D. C, is expected the first
of the week to be the house guest
of Miss Mildred Rhodes. After a
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Face Powder
(In Crn Bo Only)

ness when there is no money to em-

ploy doctors and nurses.. The pro-
fessional' men of the city have ren-
dered great service to the suffering
poor.

Money makes the world go round
and many dollars are needed to pro-
vide food and clothing for the un-

fortunate ones. The prominent
women of - our city realizing this
need have canceled all other en-

gagements' and are devoting the
month of May to luring the dollars
from the pockets of kindly Oma-han- s.

They do not ask for free
will contributions, but give in ex-

change the most delicious edibles,
served so daintly in the tiny .cafe
on the fifth floor of Orchard and
Wilhelm's.

Mrs. Doane is laboring industrial-
ly. She wears the white chef's cap
and stirs and cooks with the other

L t ml The Power Behind Strong Red blooded
Successful Men and Women of TodqyComplexion Beautiful

,,. ... ii

Mrs Vevrte Doanetof and velvety. Money tack if not entir-

ety-pleased. Nadlne la pure and harm-les- ej

Adhere until washed off. Prevent
unburn and return of diseolorations.

.A million delighted oer prov It value.
Tint: Flesh, Pink, Brunette, Whit.

IM kf LeeaW TeiM Ceaatsr er Rett

National Toilet Company, Parle, Tenc

fifi 99

Miss Frances McChesne has been
chosen to act the leading role of
"Dr. Mason," in "The Lady Doctor"
which will be presented by girls of
the Central High Freshman Student
club Saturday afternoon, May 24.
The date of the play has been post-
poned one week. Proceeds from the
performance will be used to send a
delegate to the national convention
of student clubs to be held in the
girls' camp at Lake City, Minn.,
during the first week of July.

Harmony Council K. L. of S. will
give a dance Wednesday evening at
the Swedish auditorium.

workers who are giving of their
time and strength for this worthy
cause.

'Dining On Saturday.
Madame Thomas Swobe had in til FEET

her party:
Mesdame

C. I. Miller,
M. M. Hamlin.

Heidam.9 .

B. M. Rusa.ll.
Mr. Edwin Swob.

For Tired Feet, Sore Feet, Tender, Aching, Swol-

len Calloused Feet and Painful CornsBrite Stores
J, AETS THE PACE -

1

' I

Jullua Kessler,
With Miss Laura Goetz were:
Mesdam.a Mesdames

N. F. Fall, 8. Goetz,
Harry F.ll, Cleveland, O.

Dining together were:
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flynn,
Mrs. E. A. Hlgg.ns, Miss Sadie Hayden.

Other parties were: Mrs. John A.
Dempster, four guests; Mrs. John
McCague, five guests; Mrs. C M.
Wilhelm, 12 guests.

Mrs. Otto Schurman of Fremont
had as her guests:

Mesdames Mesdames
E. A. Fegau, O. P. Overgaard,
Mrs. Eva Miller, Fremont, Neb.

Mrs. Schurman has dined each day
at the lunch room.

Mrs. W.'J. Foye will have four

"Can't beat Tiz for

aching, swollen feet.

Don't stay footsick I"

visit of several weeks here Miss
Nuttman will leave for New York,
where she will meet her father, Gen-
eral Nuttman, of the 86th division,
on his return from France.

Lieut. Louis Sweet, who has been
in France for over six months, has
landed in New York and is expect-
ed home soon.

Mr. Sherman Canfield of Sheridan,
Wyo., is here for a few days.

Mrs. D. G. Clark of Nashville,
Tenn., who has been the guest of
her sister, Mrs. W. H. Yohe, and Mr.
Yohe, has re turned to her home.
Mrs. Clark was extensively enter-
tained during her visit here.

Mrs. John W. Griffith and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Griffith returned Wed-
nesday from Wilmington, N. C,
where they attended the wedding of
Mrs. Griffith's sister, Miss Elizabeth
Smith, to Capt Dana B. Van Dusen.
The marriage of Miss Smith and

Nemo Week Continues
Beqause of liberal response and interest

; ti
manifested by the women of Omaha and x

vicinity Nemo week is continued.

guests on Monday.

j.MBtw9 iemu wcca cuxiuuueu, giving yuu iinuuier uppux tunny cu ua&c
e of this annual event. It is most important that you wear the right

Captain Van Dusen was solemnized
in historic St James church, where
Miss Mildred Smith was married to
Mr. Walter Griffith.

Mrs. Ernest E. Hart of Council
Bluffs, who has been quite ill, is
still confined to her home.

Mrs. Frank Wilson has closed her
apartments at the St. Regis and has Just take your shoes off and then

put those weary, shoe-crinkle- d,taken a cottage tor the summer in

corset, correctly, and the corset must be fitted
properly to give fashionable lines, comfort
and service.

The Nemo United Service of corsets and
brassieres will be explained to you by .

Mrs. Hay hunt, who is a graduate of

the Nemo Hygenics Fashion Institute.

Mrs. Hayhurst will fit you free of
'

charge to the Nemo corset made for

your type of figure.

the pine woods on Puget Sound aching, burning, corn-pestere- d,

bunion tortured feet of yours in a
"Tiz" bath. Your toes will wiggle

near Seattle. ,

Sidney Cullingham, son of Mrs.

Your feet will dance with joy; alsv
you will find all pain gone from
corn, callouses and bunions.

There's nothing like "Tis." If
the only remedy that draws out all
the poisonous exudations which puff .
up your feet and cause foot torture.;

Get a 25-ce- nt box of "Tiz" at any
drug pr department store don't
wait. Ah! how gladNyour feet get;

with joy; they'll look tip at you and
R. Beecher Howell, returned last almost talk and then they'll take an

My Rugs Are 7 Years Old

And NOW They Look like New
That is what one of our customers eaid after
having her rugs cleaned at the Pantorium.

Wouldn't you rather pay a penny more per
square foot and have your rugs cleaned and
resized so they look, lie on the floor, and wear
like new rugs?
We remove every particle of dust and grease,
brighten the colors, and when re-size- d, they
wear much longer and stay clean longer.
We charge for the complete job 4c per square

'foot for domestic rugs and 6c for Orientals.
The finest work in Omaha. Phone us when
you are ready to clean house.

THE PANTORIUM
,

i "Good Cleaners and Dyer."
1515 Jones Street. Phone Douglas 963
South Side, 4708 S. 24th St. Phone South 1283

, , GUY LIGGETT, President
N. B. We put on new fringe when desired.

other dive In that "Tiz" bath.
When your feet feel like lumps

of lead all tired out just try
"Tiz." It's grand it's glorious.

Saturday from 18 months in the avi-

ation service in France, part of the
time at a French flying school and
later at Issoudon, where he won his
wings.

Mrs. Victor Caldwell, Mrs. Jdhn
Caldwell and Master John Caldwell

now comiortaDie your snoes leel.
,; n r",...,.j sssssaar i'.caB3gaaggCsnMMsawMsajgaa(

"Taf'touciNS

jr., nave returned trom tioiiywooa,
Cal., where they spent the winter.

Miss Helen Burnham of Leaven

They control, reshape and permanently reduce the abdomen without discom-

mon to come in and see these styles and ask our corsetieres to select your
model and fit you. This fitting service is gratis.

J The Nemo Self-Reduci- ng Corset
worth, Kan., who has been the guest
of Miss Marian Hamilton, has re-

turned to her home.
A Difference in a Few Days, and a

, Is Preferred by Particular Women Transformation in a Few Week
Produced on the Skin. Some Beau,
ty Secrets of Great Value to Every
Woman.They control, reshape and permanently reduce the abdomen without discom-

fort, thereby making the figure look smaller and improving the looks and
By Valeska Suratt.wm

1health sizes 22 to 44. Prices, 3.50 to. 7.00.
JEVER forget that tha possibilities of a 'fff i

-
surpassingly oeautuui complexion are

present in your face the same as in that
of tha most beautiful woman that ever

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dixon have
returned from New York City and
plan to leave the latter part of the
month for Pasadena and Santa Bar-

bara, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Root expect
to leave the latter part of the month
for their summer home in Estes
Park.

Mrs. Charles Test Stewart of
Council Bluffs, who has been in New
York and Atlantic City, has return-
ed home.

Mrs. Conrad Young and mother,
Mrs. Anne Scotland, returned Sat-

urday from New York.

Mr. and. Mrs. Floyd Smith and
family leave Monday for Santa Bar-
bara, Cal., where they will be at the

Every Fitting Is Guaranteed

Nemo "JUSPU1" Brassiere
lived. It is really immaterial how muddy
or blemished the skin may be I have
seen remarkable transformations brought
about in only a few weeks' time by a
method extraordinarily simple. First of all,
abandon the use of any of tha complex

' Fits as you fasten. It is self-adjustab- le have a
; Brassiere fitted with your'corset. ion creams you may have been using,

and make for yourself today in a few mo
ments, a cream by mixing two tablespoon-ful- s

of glycerine and one ounce of slntone$1 to 3.50 in a pint of water. Use this freely every
day. In few days yon will note that tha
pots, blemishes and muddiness you com-

plain of are fast disappearing. Yon can
get the slntone at any drug store for
about fifty cents.

hairs, at least not those whioh burn and '
irritate tha skin. Whan tha hair is moist- - .

ened with little sulf o solution, tha hair
at one dissolve away clear and sleaa, .'
and tha akin to left as emooth and aa
soft as before. There will be ao rednesa
or spottiness to be seen. It never fails. Tha
sulfo solution can be bought at say drug C"
store for about a dollar.

3
PATIENCE Yes, H is very astoaUhtaer

what yon 'ean do ia removing wrinkles"!!
In the short space of a week or a. I
wonM advise yon to try the following-whic- h

has demonstrated its treat worth ,
in hundreds of eases where I have reeotn- -'
mended it to friends. Get two ounces of !

eptoi from your druggist for about fiftycents. Mix the eptoi with one tableapoonfulof glycerine in a half pint of water. Thiawill result in a very fine, rich and satinycream. When faithfully used, the skin willbecome of a finer texture, it will becomemore plump and vigorous and as a result :

the crows feet, small and deep wrinkleswill gradually vanish.

Si

Miramar. Floyd Smith, jr., plans to
join his parents early in June after
the close of school.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Austin and
Miss Evelyn and Iri:s Marjorie
Austin of Cleveland i spending
some time with Mrs. Auo tin's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C F. McGrew.

Mrs. Stewart Wlldman and Miss
Martha Gibson of Council Bluffs,
who are in Washington, Miss Gib-
son having: recently returned from

Road Convention
County Commissioners!

Engineers, ,

Road Boosters

Urged to Attend

Omaha, Lincoln and
Denver Highway

Convention at Holdrege

May 13th and 14th

FALLING Your hair will continue to
fall out by the fistfulls unless you act at
once and use something really worth while
on your hair. Here ia the most powerful
hair-forc- er you ean ever hope to obtain,
and it really does the work quickly and
splendidly. One ounce of beta-quin- is
mixed with a half pint of water and a
half pint of bay rum. This Is not an oily
preparation, but it is pleasant to use and
should be applied every day. Your hair willService abroad with unit K, expect

iNemo Wonderlift

Corsets
Prevent and cure certain physi-
cal weakness and give graceful

fand symmetrical lines. Won-

derlift corsets are designed for
Jail types of figures, sfizes 22 to
44. Priced $6 to 13.50

Nemo Wonderlift

Corsets
, Have the lacing at the side front
.with the Wonderlift Bandlet on
inside of corset in front This
corset is easily adjusted and has
the advantage of the closed
back, tlL $6 and $12

to return about June 15, and will
open "The Gables."

also grow out most luxuriantly and pos-
sess great vigor. For fifty cents at any
drug store you ean get a package of
beta-quin- enough to make a pint of this
splendid hair forcer.

e a

MTSR a. ft- - TT Here is' a face nowder

Miss Miriam Wellar returned

without any chalkiness whatever. It hap- - MISS J. A. C It la a question of
pens to be my own, and I want you to few momenta to rid yourself of the black.
try iu b is exquisitely iuic, i.icon. u.'-a- tt

Face Powder," now sold at drug stores
heads. There is no more of fretting for
many months, pinching and steaming theface, and a lot of other thins. ki.k iat xuty cents a box in any tint.
make the condition worse by neglect.Sprinkle a little neroxin on a wet cloth
'M I" .B blaekheada sad yoa '

rL.'Uvinduth.t l" f,w onts most ofthe blackheads have disappeared. Keep this
up for several days and you will be fullysatisfied.mm

Tuesday from St. Louis where she
has spent several weeks as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Murphy.

W. C. T. U. Play, i

The W. C T. U. of the South Side
are offering "The Misner Players"
in Gilbert's mythological comedy,
"Pygmalion and Galatea," Tuesday
night, May 13th, at Trinity Baptist
church, Twenty-fift- h and H streets.
Hart Jenks plays the role of Pyg-
malion and Miss Helen Sailing as
Galatea. The advance sale of seats
promises a large audience. The Mis-n- er

School of the Spoken Word has
a special setting for this Grecian
play that makes the play a thing of
charm and beauty.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Hayes ei

fiB Xuetdax from Chicago. '

8CALP Growth of hair ia impeded by
the formation of scale and other accumu-
lations on the ecalp which soap docs not
remove. The only way is to dissolve them.
You can do this essily by simply using a
teaspoonful of eggol in a half cup of
water. This makes a luxurious head-was-

and givea the hair a silky lustre which is
beautiful. A package of egRol for twenty--

five eenta contains enough for many
weeks. see

5 EsSSMsHHH
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NemoKOP Service Corsets
Are lighter in weight than other models and are adapted
for slender and medium figures, 3.50 to $10

V,
NO COMFORT You can keep the arm. --

pits fresh and at the same tune do away-wi- th
that excessive perspiration by ustnsT I

hydroliaed tale, which your druggist can a
furnish you for about fifty cents. TM

FISTULA CURED
fiaeUl DiiMiti Oorad without a Mvtrt tarsi cat
duration. No Chloroform or Ether otrd. Cora
Buaraotead. . PAY WHEN CURED. Write for illuc
trmted book on Bcetal Oiaaaaca, with aamaa and
tcstimoniala of mora than U&Q0 prominent paopla
who bava baen parmanantlr cored.

controls perspiration and is absolutely safe.'
CORNELIA It should be a lesson not Odors will also entirely and ouickl vanish, iTHIRD TLOOIt i

to use any oi the various pastes u v-- - j rany a wniei necessity. tders so commonly sold for superfluous and a very valuable one. Adv.Other Brandei Store News on 3B, SB and 3A.

EQE BEST RESULTS TM. BEE WM1 AD- -:R. JRX. 240 ggs mz 1 feiihs, Neb,

y. dss jp. lsOW'1 "
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